Great. Pls discuss w/sue - we will be in escambia tomorrow.

----- Original Message -----  
From: Taff, Peggy  
To: Palmer, Donald L.  
Sent: Mon Apr 28 20:48:54 2008  
Subject: Re:Procedure  

My staff and I are ready and the internal BVRS procedure is ready. Just a few procedure questions for Sue such as what staff is to do if after implementation we receive file for verification with no image. Right now we either override or send to county, will we have the option to send back to her until image received. Just a few things to tie up on draft but we are ready. We have already met with staff.

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

----- Original Message -----  
From: Palmer, Donald L.  
To: Taff, Peggy  
Subject: Re:Procedure  

Not implemented but testing is finishing up. we are day or two away from turning on.

we need to be ready.

We may need message to send out wednesday.

----- Original Message -----  
From: Taff, Peggy  
To: Palmer, Donald L.  
Subject: Re:Procedure  

Mark and I have been working on this and it will be ready by cob tomorrow. Have you heard whether or not Sue has implemented this change yet?

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

----- Original Message -----
From: Palmer, Donald L.
To: Taff, Peggy
Subject: Procedure

Have you been able to draft the internal procedure for handling images/applications for verifications. We need to put these procedures down on paper for our folks and separate memo to SOE. Time is of the essence. If you can have something by eob tomorrow, I want to be able to implement internally and send email that no application will be verified w/o image and after standard 3 days, we will notify the county.

Dlp
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